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D\lSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS
I. You are allowed 10 minutl2.s extra r~Cldin9 timl2. during \... . hfch you ar'e NOT to
write.

2.. Begin each SECTION on a fresh page and use bot h sides (If the sheet.

3. Write your' candido.te number at the top of each attached sheet.
4. Insert all written foolscaps, graph papr:o:t", dro.wing paper', etc. in their correct
sequence and seCUf'e with a strir'g,

5. For aH sheets of po.per on which rough/droft work has been done, cress it
through arid ATTACH these to yoUt' answer scripts.
6. Write ck:ar'ly the. number(s) of the questrorl(s) attempted on the top of each

sheet.

7. Use of pt'ogrammoble cokutator(s} is pt ohibitcd,
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8. ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS
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::\IllTIPLE CHOICE

SECTIO:\ A

Choose the appropriate answer from
question llumber:
1.

[10 ::\IARK..S]

question by \vl1tin? the alphabet beside the

Atomic mllllbtJ' is number of:
A.
proton
B.
electron
C.
nudeus
D.
neutrons

Smallest particle of an element \vhich can
A.
llude-us
R
atom
proton
D.
neutron

part ill any chemical change is:

Resisti\-ity of a '~lire depends on:

A.

length

B.

material

cross seC'tion area
D.

none of the above

ru'Ul)iere :,econd could bE' the unit of
power
A.
conductance

c.

charge

5.

P,,11

A.
B.
C.
D.

eiectnc CUrl'eIli of lOA is sam;:' as:
10J / C
lOV/C
5 C,/ sec
5 w'/ sec

•

6.

If a ell'cuit contain'; hVQ un-equal resistances in paralle1:
A.
C'llfl'€'11t is same 111 both
B.
large ruo'ent flo\".\.'s in larger resist<)f
C.
potential diffE'l"ence across each is .same
D.
smailerresistruIce has smaIl::-}' conductance

7

Capacitor plates are separated by an lllsulator k.tlO\\,ll as:
A.
non-metal
C.
D.

8.

TIle l..uliTS of capacitance are:
A.
B.
C.

D.

9.

TIlE'

A.
B.
C.

D.

10.

dielectric
paper
wood

volts/coulomb
coulombs/volt
ohms
hemy!\vb

property ofa capacitor to store electncity is called its:
capacrtance
charge
em.'Tf,'Y
none of the above

Pell11itiivity is expresc,ed in:
A.
Eu'nd'sq-m
B
F arfl (tim
C.
\'Veberhneler
D.
\Veber.:'sq-m

•

SECTIO); B

[15 :\IARKS]

\Vrite either TReE or FALSE for

correct answer.

L Electne field is the electric fon:'€' per unit charge.
2. Like dlarges attract and unlike charges repel.
3. TIlE' break dO\vn voltage is the voltage that when exceeded will cause thp. chelech'ic inside the

capacitor to break down and conduct.
4.

TIlE'

11lvisihle

of mngnetism is referred to as a magnetic field,

5. Subshmces with high pemleability are called fel"romagnetlc m8tE'l1uls.
6. TI1E' 'hvo most common ferromagnetic materials are u:Oll and fen-ite.

7. Electromagnetic induction is the force that produces a mah'1letic field.
8. TIle tesla is the unit of magnetic flux.

9. Aillpere-mm is the unit of maglletomohvE' force (ll1m1).
10. When a p-11 diode is fOlWru:d biased, CutTent flows from the anode to the cathode.
1 L TIlE:" p-region has'a greater concentration of electrons as compared to the n-region in a P-N
junction.
12. Zener diodes have a high! y doped p-n junction.
13. Elechons are mr~lority cUl1'ent camers in n-t'yp€- sem..i-colldllctor materials.
14. Rheostat is an electrical instmment

to control a CUlTent by' vruying the resist."Ulce,

15. The SCR is a silicon, unilateral fOllr - tenninnl thyristor.

•

SECTI07\ C

l15 :\L\RKSJ

transfollners are those specifically deslgned for US;? in audio circuit-;;

1.

carry

audiosigIlal
2.

3.

trallsfonners are typically used to incl'e2se or decrease the voltage fj-om one
of the trnnsfonner to the other.

two basic type,; of si b'11:als are analog and _ _ _ __

type of signal 1S l'epresented hy ruscrete values.

4.

5. TIle output of an OR gate 'will be low if all inputs are - - - - -

o. TIle output of an A.."ND gate will be high if all the inputs are _ _ _ __
7. A fhp-fiop is a digital cll·cuit that has _____ stable states.

_____ is a furee-fell11inal bilateral conducting dE'I.'icE'.
9. To fum an _ _ _ _ _ on, the anode and gate must both he positive with respect to the
cathode.
10. For an SCR to tUlll 011 and remain 011, the anode current must rise to the value above the
- - - - - cu!l'enf.
11. The process of fuming an SCR off is called _ _ _ __

12. A voltmeter is always connected in _ _ _ __
13. ~eutrons haxe _____ electric charge.

14. Conductors hrn-e
15.

~vIaterials

plell~v

of free _ _ _ __

\vith high resistance are _. ._____

•

SECTIO~D

[30 :'\L\RKS]

L Draw the IOgle diagram for:
a) Positive edge triggered D-type flip flop
b) Negative edge triggered JK flip flop.
Briefly explain the diffexence be'hveen asynchronons and Sy11chrollour; counter.
3. Draw the schem:1f1c sj'IDbol
a) Bipolar (NP:N; fl-ansistor
b) Bipolru" (P:"IP) trflll':.is.tor
c) )"fetal oxide semiconductor field-effect transistor ~10SFET} N channel

(1 In::lrk)
(1 m'llrk)

(3 mnrks)

(1 mark)

(1 mark)
(1 mark)

4. Witb the aid of diagrrum explain the difference herWeel1 analog and digiwl teChniques and give
one aIJplicatioll of each.
(5 marks)

Delemll11e the lOgIC' gate symbol and the troth table for a 1\vo input:
a) A...'-JTI gate
b) OR gate
6. Explain the following temlS:
a) Self-mducirulCE'
b) ~vlutual inductance
c) Auto1ransfoml€'r
d) Toroidal trnnsfonner
e) Air core transfotnler
f) Atomic stmcture
g) Rectification process

(3 marK';)

(3 marks)

(1 mark)

(1 mark)
(1 mark)
(1 mark)
(1 mnrk)
(1 m.ark)
(1 mark)

7. The static error is defUled as the dlft£'f<?llCe behv-E'E'1l the tme value ofrhE' variable and
vaIne indicated by the instrument State nyo reasons bv which static errors may arise.
(2 m.nrk5)

8. Describe rjle basic opemtion pnllclples of electronic instmmel1t c:.?

(2 mark;)

SEtTl 0:.'\ E

[30 :\L\RKS]

1. For the circuit ShO\'lll1 below, calculate the foHewing:

a)

total capacit'lllce of the circuit

b)

the total c,harge of the circuit

(4 marks)
(2 marks)

C2
2~uF

47uF

lOOuF

+ V

I..-----------III----------J
9V

Three resistors of 10 Q" 1~ Q. and 15 Q are c01l1lected in series to a genemtor. Ifthe current
is 3A. Calculate:

a) the generator voltage
b) the total p0;,Y€-1' consumed· by the circuit
c) the total resistance

3

(1 mark)

(2 m:1rks)

(2 m:nks)

the values and tolerance range of give1l resistors:
a) yellow, 'v101et gold. silver
b) brown, black, black silver

4. Ho\v much CUI1'E'llt flows

ill

a IOD Q resistor if

s

(1 mark)
(1 mark)

acrose;. the resistor?

(1 mark)

State Ohm's law?
6, List dow'll three precautions that a person should take \,'hen

(2 marks)
with electricity.
(1.5 mrn'ks)

-;. ;:::"plam

1\vo

•

8. Drm~l the cll'cuit diagrrun of a s11lg1e phase half wave rectifle!' circuit

(3 marks)

9. The three temullal regulators are very simple to use fUId require only c01l1lection of the three
tenninal.,>. Explain the three tenninals of the Ie voltage regulator.
(3 marks)
10. Detennine the lllaximuIH Zener CUtTE'llt for a 6.3V,400mW Zener diode.
11 Draw the block diagram of the basic d.c. po\",'er suppl·y.

(2 mnrks)
(2.5 marks)

., ......End ofExamination Paper.. ......
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